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FOR TRAIN ROBBING

United Statfs Ma::bah Arcctt Seven Men

Hear the Oaney Holdup.

ONE IS AN EMPLOYE OF THE ROAD

"jX&ij" Line's Own Min Leads Neighbor-

hood Amateur Tandits.

LOOT NOT THOUGHTTO AMCUNT TO MUCH

fartengtrs Contribute Well, but Safe it
Nearly Empty.

CRIME BOLD ENOUGH BUT BADLY TIMED

Deierutloe IMitK Train nnil Hlntv K

lint tin- - Itenl TrenSurc Ih

on (In- - ri-r- , Due
I.ii (cr.

FOHT WORTH. Tex.. Aug. 13. The
nouthbnund Missouri, Kansas & TcxnB

truln No. 3, duo hero, at C:30 a. in.. was
robbed at Canoy switch, Indian Territory,
nt 1.05 o'clock this morning by Ave masked
men. The express enr was blown open,

the safe wrecked and the mallsacks rltled.
All tho passengers were robbed of their
money.

United States marshals have arrested
ncvcn men In Canoy bottoms, charged with

tho robbery. One of the men Is a Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas section hand and
tho others nrn young men of the neighbor-huo- d.

l'urt of the plunder has been re-

covered.
Canoy, the place where the Missouri,

Kaunas A Texas train robbery occurred
early this morning, Is a sidetrack thirty-nin- e

miles north of DonUoIi. It U In the
Chocktaw nutlon of tho lndlnn Territory
nud the population surroundltiK the Bta-tlo- n

Is only 125. Tho train docs not stop
nt Canoy. except on signal, and the proper
BlKnal was given. The engineer whistled
Ills reply to tho signal given and tho train
slowed down for the stop.

Instead of tho hurried signal to go

ahead tho engineer and firemen were con
fronted by two men with faces veiled with
black netting, About tho same time the
express messenger and tho mall clerk
wcro communicated with through the closed
doors of their ear. Three of the robbers
shot wildly and then tho call went to mcs-fiong- cr

and clerk: "Open up, hero. Open
up nnd don't bo too slow nbout It."

From within eame no response. The two
men could not ho seen. Thoy awaited only
tho result. When there was no reply
from within the robbers again called out:
"Open the door or wo will blow It open
nnd blow you to h."

IteNort (o Dynamite.

There was no response to the second
call and tho firing again began and fully
twenty shots wcro discharged. Still there
was no reaponso to tho tiring and tho
threo mU' prepared n amall bliist of dyna-

mite acalnst the car door. In tho mean- -

tlmo tho shooting awakened tho passen-
gers. The first Intimation that It waB a
"holdup" sent tho conductor, brakoman
and porter back Into tho train nnd as they
came In and called out, "It's a holdup,"
tho passengers tried to hldo their monoy
nnd valuables. Tho dynamite blast was
exploded. It wan a small charge and wns
Intended more for fright than nnythlug
else.

A larger blast of dynamite wns prepared
and exploded. This did tho work. It tore
the sldo off tho car. The robbors leaped
through tho opening and tho frightened
messenger had nothing to do but accept
their orders. Ho was overpowered and
narrowly escaped being torn in shreds,
n was his car. He was ordered to open
tho safe, but ho could not, its tho com-

bination wns at tho end of tho run. The
robbers th.cn put a charge of dynamite
to tho ante and blew It open. They de-

molished tho safe, but got only J1.C0, as
tho money had been left nt Muscogco to
be picked up by the Knty Flyer." which
runs through tho territory by day. The
messenger and clerk were forced to as-

sist tho bandits In their work. Kvery mall
pouch was emptied and tho mall considered
valuable by them was taken.

Clerk Ilo'ltU the Slick.
Then, with Postal Clerk Tulloy holding

tin empty sack, tho robbers wont through
tho coaches and robbed ovcry passenger.
They got I2S0 In nno ronch. A negro, who
refused to give up his money, was se-

verely beaten. The passengers were com-
pelled to throw their valunbles Into tho
pouch.

After the work was done the robbers,
who seemed to enjoy the situation, aat
nround and laughed over tho robbery and
one even wint back Into a car to get some-
thing.

After holding the train two hours the
robbers left, going east Into tho denso bot-
tom tlmbor, for which Caney creek Is
noted The trainmen cut out the wrecked
express car and ran to Caney station and
ndvlsed c Ulcers up nnd down the road.
"Within two hours posses of United Stats
marshals with bloodhounds wcro on the
trail.

The express company says that It lost
nothing and tho eondurtor estimates the
passengers' loss nt about $100, not count-
ing the Jewelry. Tho robbers gave tho
engineer, l.nnham, a djainoud ring and a
r.h'rtstud. Doth snfes were demolished
by tho explosion and tho ear Is n wreck.

DENISON. Tex.. Aug. 13. J. II. Davis,
deputy mnrshal of Colbert, I. T., arrived
here tonight from the scene of tho robbery
at Caney.

MiikUh Found In Itnliliern' Home,
"The following men have been nrrested

on the charge of committing tho robbery,"
raid Mr. Davis. "K. C. Richmond, nob
Alford. George llrown. John Gibson, Tom
Edwards and Jack narr These men were
nrrested nt Caney and takon to Atoka. The
operator at Caney. when he heard the
shooting, suspected that the train was bo-lu-

held up nnd telegraphed to Atoka,
twelvn mllos away. In two hours aftor
tho robbery was committed bloodhounds
had trailed thcto men to their homes. We
found three masks and found In the fire-
box of tho cookstovo, when the arrest i

wcro made, tho shoes of the men nrreste.1.
Tho tracks fitted the shoes exactly."

This afternoon the men were given a
hearing In Commirslonor Ball's rourt at
Atoka and their bond fixed at $S.00O In
each case. They were remanded to Jail.
Them wero two men connected with the
robbery who rode away on horseback and
havn not yet been captured,

Postnl Clerk Tulloy this evening finished
straightening out the registered mall
taken out of the pouches nnd said: "There
Is practically no loss on tho registered
p'arknges. There was n consignment of
$1,000 worth of stamps for the postotllee at
Sherman In the pouches that were sacked
tut those tho robbers did not disturb."

The Omaha Daily Bee.
GUDGER REPORTS LATE RAID

lulled Mate foil xti I General nt I'nti-ni-

Wille of Itcvnlu-tltiiilM- n'

Cniii,

WASHINGTON', Aug. 13. -- Consul General
Gudger, writing to tho Statu department
from Panama under da" of July 29, reports
that on July 26 and :

revolutionists entered ''""ii(ij .., 4.1,
Ilohlo and San Pablo, on tna .. tho
Panama toad, midway between Panama
and Colon, made prisoners of the alcaldo
and several policemen itnd retired to the
mountains, taking with them what arms
anil provisions they .could find. Ho says
reports were current of revolutionary gath-
erings nt other points and an attack on
Panama was feared. A genoral uprising
seemed Imminent and the government was
becoming alarmed at ths situation.

Mr. Ifcrian, the Colombian chargo
d'affaires, received a toloitrntn tcday from
tho consul general for Colombia at New-York-

,

stating that tho latter had received
a cablegram from tho goxernor general of
Panama, saying the guerrilla bands there-
abouts nro causing no uneasiness. Tho
governor, according to recont ndvlccs, has
gone to Cartagena for soldiers nnd sup-
plies.

Other than this .Mr. Hrrrnn's ofTlctnl mall
from Colomblu, which reached him today,
gave no information on the situation.

I till I II I F4 Hilt - til (.lll-IH- .

In tho absence of oftlclnl advices the only
construction which tho Colombian legation
can place upon tho reported withdrawal
of the Colombian minister. Senor Rluo, nnd
his legation staff from Caracas Is that, hav-

ing frund hla position In tho Venezuelan
capital unendurublc, perhaps threatened,
ho has loft the capital for Home point
where he can better with tho
olllclals than through tho medium of lc

or mall correspondence.
Mr. Pulldo, the Venezuelan chnrge, ar-

rived In Washington last night front a
summer resort, but he. too. states that he
has received absolutely no advlco from hli
government. Doth of these officials feel
sure that unless there Is nu Interruption
In their respective lines of communication
they would be Immediately advised If tho
situation hnd assumed tho aspect of actual
war between tho two countries.

Tho Stnte department received no tele-
graphic reports from either country today
ami knows nothing of tho reported de-

parture of tho Colombian minister from
Caracas. Tho department, however, has re-

ceived a general resume of tho trouble nnd
the view taken In olllclal quarters as to
tho uprising.

Lieutenant Commander Nnthnn Sargent
will remain In command of Muchlas, which
Is expected to sail for Panama In a day or
two. Much reliance Is placed on the tact
and good Judgment of this officer by tho
Nay and State departments. He wns In
command of tho Scorpion at Laguayra
during the trouble In Venezuela some" time
ago nnd acquitted himself with much credit.
Ho is thoroughly familiar with South Amer-
ican affairs.

Minister Hart's letter to the Stato de-

partment Is dated July 8 and reports tho
arrest and Imprisonment of prominent
frlend.i of Dr. Sanelente, the former

president of Colombia, as they
wero suspected by the ruling government
of Joining In the revolutionary movement
with the liberals.

TRAFFIC G0ES UNHINDERED

(.'nlnmlilun CoiimiiI Don let (he Storlox
of Interference nt

ran num.

NKW YORK. Aug. 13. Senor Arturo do
flrlgard, consul general for Colombia In this
city, has received tho following cnblo dis-

patch from Acting Luvornor Arlstldco
Arjona of Panama:

Trallle continue unhindered. Predatory
wnrfare curried on uroiiuil railroad bus pro-
duced no alarm. General situation Is satis-
factory.

Tho railroad referred to In this message
Is that owned by the Panama Railroad com-

pany, for tho protection of which Presi-
dent J. Edwnrd Simmons has aaked this
government to send a war ship.

Consul General do Brlgard characterized
ns untrue tho nsscrtlon by the revolutionists
that they havo 8,000 men under arms In the
department of Panama.

"It Is also untrue," ho said, "that the
government has done nothing to conciliate
the liberals. President Marroquin has Is-

sued several decrees guaranteeing freedom,
Tho government docn not, as has been
stated, pcrsecuto tho families of tho

In fact the family of General
L'rlbo Is now In Bogota enjoying the samo
privilege mlno would wero they there."

The steamer Alcno Ims Just arrived from
Savanllla and Cartagena. Tho otneors
said: "Very little nows Is permitted to get
out. although It Is known on tho coast that
some desperate lighting has recently taken
place In tho Interior."

URIBE-URIB- E MAY BE KILLED

C0I0111I1I1111 Iti'iinitx Arc Hint llf Wni
Slnln While riulilliic vlth Ven-

ezuelan Trniiin,

NKW YORK. Aug. 13. The Times tomor
row will say: According to Kl Conservador,
n newspaper published at Baranqullln, Co
lombia, General Uribo-llrlb- o was killed nt
San Cristobal, Venezuela, on July 2", while
fighting with the Venezuelan troops against
tho Colombian Invaders.

Kl Conservndor's authority for this report
Is a messago sent by General Iguaran, .in
charge of tho Colombian government forces
at Rio Horha, to tho commnnder-ln-chle- f at
Baranqullln The Colombians 'engaged In
the light nt San Cristobal were led by Dr.
Rangel Gnrblnns. Mirh excitement was
caused among Colombians hero by tho

No direct news has been received from
General I'rlbe since June 15, when It Is
said he sailed from this city for Venezuela.
Colombian ofllclals said that he went there
to secure aid from President Castro In tho
shape of arms and ammunition to continue
tho rebellion.

Kreneh CruUer from Colon,
COLON. Colombia Via Galveston. Aug.

13. The French cruiser Suchet has Just ar-

rived hero from the Island of Martinique.
Colonel J. R. Shaler. superintendent of the
Panama railroad, salU for Now York to-

day.

lleuiunrW Want 11 l.iinn.
COPENHAGEN. Aug. 13. A new state

loan of $10,000,000 will, it Is expected, be
negotiated shortly. It is said the govern-
ment hopes for tho assistance of American
and French bankers In making the loan.

I'rlnei- - of VorU nt Durliiin,
DURBAN, Aug. 13. The Ilrltlsh steamer

Ophlr, having on board tho duko and
duchess of Cornwall and York, which left
Mauritius August S, arrived here today.

Cnlile lllll PieB Tlilril llenillnit,
LONDON, Aug. 13. --The Pacific cable bill

passed Its third reading la tho Iloute of
Commons tcday.

SCHLEY HIMSELF EST TELL

Nary Department Diclinei t Gbe Names

of Hii Witnettii.

HACKETT SAYS ALL HE INTENDS TO

Iuiiii .Statement IleportlnK the
.'.null' ami l)i.

oliirliiu Hint Hereafter He Will
Aimvter No luiiulrle.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. Acting Secre-
tary Hackctt of tho Navy department gave
out this statement today In regard to the
witnesses to be summoned beforo the Schley
court of Inquiry:

"There hnvo been numerous Inquiries by
the gentlemen of the press as to who a.o
to be witnesses beforo the Schley court of
Inquiry. I recognize the Intense public In-

terest that attends the convening of this
court. 1 nlso tnko Into account nnd respect
the professional zeal of the press and tho
earnest desire of each gentleman to ob-

tain enrty and full information for hlspar-tlcula- r

newspaper.
"It has been found necessary, however,

to say something to put an end to dally In-

quiries on tho subject. This is dono with
no purpose or desire to keep nnythlng from
the public.

"The court will convene on the 2?tlr of
September. What witnesses will be brought
before the court In behalf of Admiral Schley
is for tho admiral himself to say. No ono
can possibly know what witnesses tho court
Is going to tuunmon beforo It.

AnKn Schley foe Xante.
"Tho Judge advocate of tho court on the

22d of July nddrcsseil n letter to Adinirul
Schley requesting the admiral to communi-
cate with him In regard to the witnesses,
If any of them were located at a dlstanca
from Washington, whom ho might wish to
havo nppcar beforo tho court. This was
done because It was taken for granted that
mrst of them were olllcers of the navy. It
was highly Important that they should be
within rench when wanted to testify.

"Admiral Schley responded with a par-

tial list of those whom he thought ho would
bo likely to want present, stating that there
would doubtless be others. He wns told
that he would havo a right to call others
ns witnesses nnd nlso informed that some of
tho persons named by him might possibly
be called by tho Judge advocate.

"Tho whole thing la In the preliminary
stage, but tho department will see to It that
ofllcors of the navy who are cognizant with
the facts can bo reached In season to attend
ns witnesses If needed."

Iieyond this statement Mr. Hackett de-

clined to answer specific question ns to rnr- -

tlculnr witnesses, especially ns to whether
Admiral Sampson was on tho list prepared
by the Judgo advocnte of the court, and he
further announced that herenfter he would
decllno to answer nil Inquiries regarding
matters relating to tho Schley court.

LATE CORN MUCH IMPROVED

Cot Weather llureuu'N Sum.
mnry of Crop Cniiilltlonn (IIvcn

Credit (o .MIHiiiii Valley.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. Tho weather
bureau's weekly nummary of crop condi-

tions is as follows: Tho week ending Au-

gust 12 has been one of very fovornblo tem
perature conditions In tho districts enst
of the Rocky mountains, with beneficial
rains over 11 largo pnrt of tho drouth area.
Drouth, however, continues In tho Ohio
valley and In portions of Tennessee and
the Upper Lake region, whllo excesslvo
rains havo caused destructive fresheta In

the CarollnnB nnd proved Injurious In por-

tions of Georgia, Florida nnd Alabama.
Kxtremely hot weather In the Interior of
California caused rapid ripening of fruit
and serious Injury to grapes In some sec-

tions.
I.ato corn has experienced material Im-

provement In tho states of the Mississippi
nnd Missouri valleys and in Kentucky and
Tennessee, and with favorablo temperaturo
conditions In September tho yield In tho
Missouri vnlley will be lnrger than Indi-

cated by provlous reports. In Ohio, In-

diana and central and southern Illinois
tho condition of the crop has further de-

teriorated, especially In southwestern Ohio.
In the Atlantic coast districts corn has
mndo excellent progress.

Rains havo Interrupted spring wheat
harvest, which, however, is nearly finished
over tho southern portion of tho spring
wheat region and cnuscd lodging In por-

tions of North Dakota, whero tho grain
is reported as shrunken nnd heads not well
filled as a result of lato excessive heat.
Whent harvest on the north Pacific coast
Is In active progress with yields exceed-

ing expectations. Fuither improvement In

tho condition of cotton is generally re-

ported from tho central and eastern por-

tions of tho cotton belt, nlthough rust and
aheddtng nre moro or less Indicated, espe-

cially In Georgia, Florida and portions of
Alabama, whero too much rain has fallen
In localities. Over much of tho western
part of tho cotton belt and In portions of
tho central districts, the cotton Is suffering
for rain and In the drouth region of Texas
Is falling rapidly. Picking Is In general
progress In Texas, except In tho northern
counties.

In tho middle Atlantic states and Now
England tobacco has mado favorable prog-

ress, except In portions of Maryland
whero tho crop on lowlands has been In-

jured by too much rnln. In Kentucky
nnit in nortions of Tennessoo tho crop Is

greatly Improved, but In southwestern Ohio
it hns been seriously damaged ny uromn

aii renorts from districts east of tho
Roekv mountains Indicate an extremely
light and Inferior applo crop, although tho
outlook Is slightly improved in Kansas nnu
Missouri.

Plowing for fall seeding has mado very
favorable nrocress. except In the Ohio
vnlley, whero the foil Is too dry.

NEBRASKA WIFEHAS HER WAY

Mm. Pantile WmUtvnrtli of IJcllviooil
(lorn (o Philippine n In Spite

of Her IIiihIimiiiI.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. Tho division of
Insular affairs. War department, has had
considerable telegraphic correspondence
rotating to the appointment of Mrs. Fannlo
Wadsworth of Rollwood, Nob., as a teacher
In the Philippines. Shn applied for the
position as "Miss" Wadsworth and was
selected. Then n dispatch was received
saying she could not go because she had
young children to look after. This was
signed "George Wadsworth. her husband."

Questioned by the department nbout the
matter sho replied by wire that tho chil-
dren wero her husband's by a former
wifo and that she wished her appointment
to stand. She went to n small town In
Kansas, telegraphed for transportation,
which was sent to her, and che sailed with
other teachers far Manila,

Letters worn received from Georgo
Wadsworth asking that transportation be
refused her, but upon Investigation It wis
decided to send her transportation and
let her decido tho matter for herself,

LAWT0N AGGREGATE HIGH

Heerllitu from Snle of Town Lot Will
llveceil Five Hundred 'I'll 11 11 --

mi nil Dollnm.

I.AWTON. Okl.. Aug. 13. The Indica
tions today were that tho receipts from the
auction sole of town lots now In progress
under direction of tho federal government
will exceed 500,000 In l.awton. This Is
more than twice the estimate of the most
optimistic boomers of the reservation. One
twenty-fiv- e foot lot here today sold for
$140 a front foot and the average during
the day wan about $55 a front foot.

Two wholesale grocery companies will be-

gin the erection of buildings tomorrow.
Two private banks werq, established today,
making 11 total of four for the town.

Tho entry for claims Is still being made
by winners In the land lottery. Entry men
are no longer willing to file on poor land
Just because it Is near Lawtou nnd are

some of the rich farming land In
the Red river country, near the Texas line
and near Marlow and Uuncnn within a few
miles of tho Chickasaw border. Tho filing
Is proceeding smoothly both here nnd nt tho
land offices In the other districts.

The land office olllclals here will not at-

tempt to settle the complications that are
expected to grow out of the mineral ex-

citement, nlthough it Is generally conceded
that the wholesalu filing of mineral claims
Is n mere Bubterfuge that will not stnnd.
Tho Issues will pass directly to tho officials
In Washington.

POUND DOWN CYCLE RECORDS

Cnntctdititn 11 1 lliHTnln 3lnl;e Wrri-U-

of Wurlil'n Former Proud
iiine .Murk.

I1UFFAI.O. Aug. 13. Tho flnnl of tho
quarter-mil- e circuit championship pro-

fessional, won by Ivor Lawson, n local man,
and the ten-mil- e motor tandem, won by
Hcnshaw nnd Hedstrora of Springfield,
Mass., wero the features of today's grand
circuit races of the National Cycling asso-

ciation In tho stadium. The
weather was lino and warm and 10,000 peo-

ple watched the sport. Lawson defeated
Kramer, the circuit leader, In the first
grand seml-fln- In a hotf finish nnd Tny-lo- r

disposed of Freeman, in their grand
seml-fln- In easy style, winning tho heat
by two lengths. Taylor held the rail In
tho final heat and ho forced Lawson to
tnke tho lead. They went to tho eighth
nt a snail's pace. Lawson began to let out
ns they rounded the lower turn with Tay-

lor on his rear wheel. Tho Uuffalo boy
made a feint nt running up on tho bank for
tho finish nnd Major tried to steal through
on tho liw'de. Quick as ,k flash Lawson
got back to his position of vantage and
was away. The sudden chango of tnctlcs
by Lawson confused Taylor for n second nnd
ho was lost. Lawaon won the heat and raco
by two lengths. Tho final' of tho tcn-mll- o

motor tandem championship was won nt
a terrific clip all tho way. Every world's
competitive record from one to ten miles
with tho exception of tho fourth was
broken. Tho ten miles were covered In

thirteen minutes nnd twenty-tw- o secondB,
which Is ono minute twenty-eigh- t seconds
better than the former rMord for tho dis-

tance, held by Miller nU'VIiuiBC. O. W.
Holley of Huffalo lowaj --VVhe mojtpjyjil-cycl- e

record for fln for every
mile .from one to five.

KILL HOGS TO CURE DAUGHTER

Doirlr'n fieimntlonnl Frccrlitloii (o

Kenton- - South HnUotn Girl
to llenldi.

YANKTON, S. D., Aug. 13. (Special.)
An exaggerated ease of Dowielsm Is re
ported from Iroquois. According to the re-

port, a family there firmly belloves In
Dowlc. In tho family Is a daughter who
Is In poor health, but because of her faith
Bhe Is denied medical trentment. Tho
head of the family wrote to Dowie, telling
him of tho Blcknoss of tho daughter and
asking him what to do to rcllove her. The
head of the faith wrote him to kill his hogs
and his daughter would get better. Tho
farmer killed seven hogs, but there has
been no apparent change In tho condition
of tho Blck girl. Ho thinks this Is due to
tho fact that ho had sold ono hog before
ho received tho massage from Dowie and
he Is hard at work trying to trace the
whereabouts of that hog, so ho can cut
Its throat and thus remove tho spell that
binds the child. In tho meantime the
health of tho girl continues to grow worse.

BODY FLOATING IN RIVER

Iteiiinliifi of Man SiippiiKci! to lie
Harlow llimnil Found at

Slon FiiIIm.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Tho body of a man 28 years of
nge was found floating In tho Sioux rivor
hero this morning. Appearances Indicated
that tho body had been In the water at least
a week. From letters found In tho pockets
It Is supposed the reranlns arc those of Har-
low Uaund. Two of tho letters bear tho
Proctorknott, Minn., post mark, another Is
dated Oskaloosa, la., whllo another dated
Hamilton Is signed "Thomas, Edith nud
Little Fan."

IiiiIImhk Kill Antelope.
DKADWOOD, S. D.. Aug. 13. (Special.)

Chief Stinking Hear, with a band of Sioux,
Is said to be a hunt northwest of the Hills,
and report states that n good many antol-op- o

nro being killed. This expedition of
tho head chief of tho Pine Ridge Indians Is
not taken very wcl by the whites. Tho deer
nro getting lower every year and an effort
Ib being mado to keep within the law In the
killing of them. Chief Stinking Dear says
Ills party aro out hunting lost horses.

Joint Tcnelierx' Inntltnte.
STURGIS, S. D., Aug. 13 (Special.)

There will he a Joint teachers' Institute In
this city, commencing August 20. In which
all of the teachers of tho Illack Hills will
be expected to tako part. Instead of the
counties having separate Institutes It has
been decided to have a Joint meeting which
will mako It possible to get better Instruc-
tors. One afternoon of this BCBslon will be
spent at Fort Meade as guests of tho com-
mander.

SEVENTEEN TENNjS MATCHES

They Are Pulled HIT vilth Few De-

fault" In Flml Day of .cvt-p- i
i t Tournniuenl,

NEWPORT. R. I. Aug. 13.-- The annual
lawn tennis championship, tho magnet for
the tennis experts of thin country, hegnn
In tho Casino courts this morning. Tonight
the tournament was in full swing with the
completion of tho preliminary round and tho
close of tho doubles, In this latter Leo
Ware and Beals Wright being selected to
oppoio. tho champions of last year, Dwlght
Davis and Holcomb Ward, Seventeen
maUltcR wero played In tho preliminary
rnnwt during tho day and only six wero

HANS HELD FOR CONSPIRACY

Juitlce Hyde of Logan Requires Eail of

Thrte Hundred Dollars.

DANIELS' CASE GOES TO GRAND JURY

TeMlinnit- - of Vnrlons WMnesHe In- -

olt en Thexc Tim 11 ml l.nttn In ti it

Aliened I'lM-V- n .lob of Itnll-ro-

ltolilier).

LOGAN, la., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Detective Fred Hnns, arrested on
n chargo of conspiracy In the Latta rob-

bery, wus today admitted to ball beforo
Justice Hydo In tho sum of $300 and tho
preliminary hearing was set for August
:o.

Latin's admission on the witness stand
wns the same as his written confession
already printed In The Ilee. Tho mother
of Latta testified that Latta nnd Daniels
went to Illalr July A. Frank Meyers, con-

ductor, testified that Daniels nnd Latta
rodo on the train from Omaha to Illalr
nnd that they exhibited a pass signed by
Hnns. The pass was shown to the wit-

ness and Identified, C. K. Turner, brake-ma- n

on the same train, Identified Daniels
ns riding on the trnlu to Illalr July D.

Amelia Hrown, mother-ln-ln- of Daniels,
testified that Daniels stopped at her house
In Illalr July fi and had a friend with
him who slept outdoors. Sho sworo that
Daniels told her that Hans had hired him
to get Latta Into trouble.

llnnlels mill l.nttn Iilenlllleil.
H. A. Wentworth, bridge foremnn at

Illalr, Identified Daniels as crossing with
a man to Iowa over the railroad brldgo
July 6. George I. Houghton, bridge watch
man, Identified Daniels and Lnttu nB hav-
ing crossed tho Illalr bridge to the Iowa
sldo tho morning of July 6, llurrelt King
Identified Daniels nnd Latta ns having
tnken dinner nt his homo on tho Iowa
sldo of tho bridge July 6. Ho said they then
went fishing. Charles Dean, section fore-
man on tho lown side, saw Daniels and
Latta fishing July 6 on the cast sldo of
tho bridge. CharleB Hayncs, night watch-
man nt the, Illalr bridge, testified ho saw
and recognized Daniels tho night of July
0 about eleven feet west of the Blair
bridge. Ho nsked him where he camo from
nnd ho said from tho Iowa side. He
asked him If he heard shooting and-- ho
said ho heard something, but did not
know what It was.

O. J, Nelson, night operator nt Illalr,
saw Daniels the night of July 6 and re-

marked to him there was some fun on train
No. 27. Hans wns there. Daniels came
Into the office then, showed his pass and
told Nelson It wns all right, ns ho was In

Hans' employ. Witness Identified tho pass
found on Danlols nnd signed by Hans.

Council niufTN Chief Textinm.
S. A. Albro, chief of pollco at Council

muffs, testified that while Daniels was In
tho Jail at Council DlutTs Daniels said:
"This man Latta had mado n number of
propositions to me In regnrd to stealing
different things and I laid the matter
before Hans and Hans said It was all
right: to go ahead on this Job. Hans told
mo to go ahead; It was all right. I

asked him If Hans was on the train," said
tho witness, "and ho said he guessed ho
was on tho train, hut ho did not see him.
Daniels told me he was there that night
and that ho waB working for the Minneapo-
lis & Omaha, as I remember It, and was a
watchman. He made a remark In this
way; ho said, 'I don't sen how they can
convict me of this charge when I was work-
ing for Hans. "

Daniels wns held to the grand Jury In

bonds of $500.

STEREOTYPERS GET A CHANCE

Interiinllouiil Typunrnplilenl Onion
"Will Snlunlt Seimriitloii Project

I
(o nefcreiiiliim Vole.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 13. Tho In-

ternational Typographical convention today
decided by voto of 84 to 7fi to submit to a
referendum vote tho preamblo of tho propo-
sition allowing tho stercotypers and rs

to separate themselves from tho
International union and organize members
of tholr crnft under a completely Inde-
pendent charter of their own.

Details of the plan of separation wore
not discussed and will he allowed to rest
until tho preamble Ib acted upon by local
unions. Both branches of the printing
trado are claiming n victory and n spirited
debate preceded tho vote.

During the afternoon Frederick Drlscol
nddressed tho convention In behalf of tho
newspaper publishers. Ho congratulated
tho delegates upon tho establishment of
tho principle of arbitration In settling dif-

ferences arising under contracts between
tho publishers and their employes. Ho ad
vocated tho further extension of tho samo
principle to all differences which might
nrlso and especially referring to thu
periods covering the termination of old
contracts and tho execution of new agree-
ments. Ho nsked for tho adoption of sev-

eral amendments to tho general laws of

the union tending to Improvn tho mutual
relations of tho employer and tho em-

ployed. Ho referred to the fact that no
strike or serious labor disturbance had
occurred In tho last year In tho offices
of the publishers connected with tho

His nddrcsa wnB listened to
with closo attention and the sentiments
expressed woro loudly applauded.

President Lynch submitted a supple-
mentary report, giving all the cor-

respondence relating to the Joint owner-

ship of tho label, as well as the opinion
of tho attorneys of tho International. Typo-graphic-

union, to tho effect that Joint
ownership of the label Is a legal Impossi-

bility.
In view of recent criticisms of the affairs

of tho Printers' home at Colorado Springs
Trustee Thomas McCarferty asked for an
Investigation, which request was submitted
by President Lynch In his supplementary
report.

Regarding finances, President Lynch re-

ported that the revenuo of tho International
union Is again Inadequate.

ROOSEVELT STOPS IN KANSAS

White I niilillntf Hint Mrnluii( for
Hli tiiilnaon (n Attend Grant!

Army llrtinion.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Aug. 13.

Vice President Roosevelt, accompanied by
William Allon White, editor of tho Em
poria (Kan.) Gazette, loft tonight at 10:30
on tho Santa Fe for tho cast after a visit
of eleven days in and around Colorado
Springs. On his way east ho will make
only ono stop, this being at Hutchinson,
Kan., where ho will bo o guest at tho
Grand Army reunion now being held there.

II In Cuttle Drill,
EL PASO, Tox., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Riverside Hereford company
of Ashland bought 12,000 head of Mexican
cattle and sold 100 Hereford bulls. Tim
deal Involvod $200,000.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Neliraskn Fair Wednesday
nud Thursday; Variable Winds.

Temperature nt Oninlin Venterilnyt
llnnr. Den. Hour. Hen.

. a. in 71) I P. in 'ID
II 11. 111 117 - i. "1 7il
7 a. in 7(1 ft i. in 711

8 11. nt. .... . TO I P. "
II 11. 111 7T ft Ii. I"

III a. 11 711 II i. s:l
II a. 1 Ml 7 p. in HI
II 111 77 N m 711

11 p. 111 71

YOUNGER VETERANS ASSEMBLE

Scleral Hundred Mcnilicrx of Society
of Philippine. Are In Suit

Lithe City.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. 13. Sev-

eral hundred former volunteer eoldlers rep
resenting the volunteer regiments that took
part In the campaign In the Philippines,
wero greeted nt Assembly hall today by
General Irving Halo of Colorado, first vice
president of the Society of tho Philippines,
In the second annual reunion of thnl order.
Largo delegations were present from Colo-

rado, Utah and Idaho. Kansas, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Iowa were also
represented

Tho reunion will last three dnys. Today's
program consisted of a business meeting
this afternoon. Informal reunion and mass
meeting tonight. Tho annual parade of the
Philippine volunteers will be hold tomor-
row and n final buslnees session, at which
time tho annual election will take plncc and
tho place for the next annual reunion be
choeen.

Tho committee on nominations met to-

night nnd ngiced upon the following
names, which will undoubtedly be ap-

proved by the convention tomorrow: Pres-
ident, General Irving Hall, Colorado; first
vice president, General W. S. Metcnlf.
Utah; second vice president. Captain J. F
Crltchlow, Utah; third vice president.
Colonel J. W. Pope, regular army; fourth
vice president. Colonol II. W. Llpplncott,
regular army, fifth vice president, Gen-

eral Owen Summers, Oregon; recording
secretary, Lieutenant C. D. Lewis, Colo-

rado; treasurer, Captain P. J. Cosgravc,
Nebraska.

NOTABLES GET INTO A FIGHT

Tito of Tlieni S t ulilieil, but .11111cn n(
All I'lirtlelpiiiitu Art;

Suppressed,

NEW YORK, Aug. 13. A fight which re-

sulted In the stabbing of two men occurred
In front of tho Gllsey houso early today.
The police can give very little information
about tho row or what led up to It and
no arrests wcro mado. From what could
bo learned at the hotel three men, said to
ho Boston politicians, nnd whoso names
tho police glvo ns Joseph A. Conroy, Pnt-rlc- k

Bowcn nnd Joseph J. Norton, started
tho fight. The Wall Paper Manufacturers'
convention Is being held nt the Gllsoy
houso and a number of the dolcgatcs were
standing In front of the doorway when the
threo men, crossed Bronoway to enter tho
hotel. Conroy, It Is asserted, had some
words with Borao of the paper men and In
a moment a. llvoly tight was In progrosa.
William F. Francis, said to be a wall
paper manufacturer, wns attracted to tho
sceno from n neighboring restaurant and
went to tho nBSlstunco of his frlcndu.
Conroy received a stab wound In tho back
and Francis wns wounded In tho thigh.
The wounds of tho Injured men wcro
dressed nnd they said they would mako no
complaint, even If tho pollco succeeded In
finding the man who did the stnhblng. It
was said that ono of tho Boston men wns
11 congressman, another nn alderman and
unother a state senator.

BOSTON, Aug. 13. Joseph A. Conroy is
tho democratic congresBinan-clec- t from tho
Ninth Massachusetts district and ono of
tho leading members of his party In this
city. Joseph J. Norton Is a member of tho
Boston iioara or Ainermcn. 11 is tnougni
here that the third member of tho party Is
Patrick Bowcn, a Boston alderman, who
Ib In Now York.

SMUGGLE CHINESE AND OPIUM

Itrvriiue Dfllcem on Trnll of Men Who
Are Wnrklnic n Smooth

Scheme.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. Discoveries
have Just been made, says a Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., special to the Chronlclo, which
arc believed to establish conclusively that
wholesale smuggling of Chinese from British
Columbia Into tho United States through
Santa Barbara has been carrlod on. The
revenue officers wero notified several wcckB
ago and for threo wcekB tho revenue cut-t- r

Mr.Culloch hna been cruising In the
waters of Santa Barbara channel in search
of evidence. Tho smuggling scheme Is out
lined ns follows: Lumber-lade- n vessels
leave Pugct sound, for Bouthorn California
points and after getting well out to sea run
over to Vnncouvcr, B. C, and pick up
Chinamen who aro ostensibly shipped ns
part of tho crew. Some of theso vessels
put Into Port Harford, San Pedro nnd
other ports with crowa moro than twlcn
as largo as necessary. When sailing, for
tho north tho crews consist almost ex
cluslvcly of white sailors.

Another method adopted Is the landing of
Chinese on on of tho Islands In tho chan
nel nnd they nro brought to Santa Bar
bara as Abalono fishermen. Just what dls
coverlcs have been mado by the officers
on tho revenue cutter are not known, but
they havo been placed In possenslon of Im
portant Information by local officers and
aro now following up Information given by
secret service officers, It Is said tho evi-

dence shows that opium has nlso been
smuggled Into southorn California ports

STORY OF A RESURRECTION

It Coiuex from KniiHim 111 id A t trlliuten
to I.lKhlnliiK n rolllneil

Child' Hceovery.

LARKED, Knn., Aug, 13. Tho
daughter of Samuel McPreaso of Hanstou
twenty miles from Lamed, apparently died
Sunday morning. Fuueral services wero
held yesterday. On tho way to tho grave
yard a bolt of lightning struck tho metallic
coffin and opened It, whereupon tho chll
sat up and called for her mother. The
horses wero knocked down, but no other
damage was done. The llttlo girl Is In a
fair way to recovery. It Is bollcvtd sho
was In a cataleptic, state, from which tho
lightning shock aroused her.

MiMemt'titK of (leenii Venneln, Autr, 1't
At New York Arrlvod-KalH- er Frederick

tier OroHse, from Bremen; Anrhorln, from
Glasgow Sailed Kalserlu Maria Theresa,
for Bremen, vln Cherbourg nnd Southamp-
ton; Celtic, for Liverpool.

At Plymouth Sailed P.itrlcin, from Ham-
burg, for New York.

At St. Michaels Passed Scotia, from
New York, for Marseilles, Leghorn nnd
Genoa.

At Brow Head Passpil-WeHternla- nd,

from Philadelphia, for tjueenstown and
Liverpool

At ril'isgaw Arrived --Mongolian, from
New York.

JOY FOR STRIKERS

Email Break is Caruifjt Line Givci Thorn

Eorce Encouragement.

OTHERWISE BATTLE FRONTS ARE THE SAME

Neither Eld Wakai Any DeoiilY Mots
During the Day.

INTIMIDATION IS CHARGED AT WHEELING

Eteol OSoiaU Complain of 8me Alleged
Threatening.

PRESIDENT SHAFFER GOES THERE TODAY

He Is to Atlilress the UiiIuiih( nntl
Otliem nt that Vltnl Point

ItcporU from Different
Plants.

PITTSBl'RQ, Pn., Aug, 13. Neither sldo
moved decisively today lu tho great In-

dustrial conflict between employers and
employes in tho steel trade nnd the re-

sult Is still in the balance.
Thu strikers mndo gains nt Pittsburg.

McKoesport, Wheeling nnd Bollalro In tho
nst twenty-fou- r hours, hut In tho main
ho ndvnntago Is still with tho mill owners.

Both sldcH claim to bo preparing moves
that will bring confusion to opponents,
but neither side has shown Its hand. Tho
situation tonight can be brlclly sum
marized as follow rt:

Ten men, five of thotu sklllod, quit nt
tho Lower Union mill of tho Carneglo rom- -

nny In Pittsburg nnd Joined tho strikers.
Their defection represented tho first break
In tho Carnegie forces of moro than 1,600,
Tho strikers wcro Jubilant over tho Inci-
dent, but tho company claims to have filled
their places at ouco nnd thcro will bo no
morn desertions at any of the plants.

Tho Dcllalre plant, nt which tho men
struck on Sunday, was finally closed down
today, working short handed until yester
day afternoon. When another start will
bo mnde Ib problematical. Several hundred
boys employed at tho National Tube works
at McKec8port went out during the night
nnd day and their action materially aided
the effort of tho strikers to finally tie up
tho plant. Tho works nre going ahead
short handed, but the rankB of tho workers
nro thinning nnd tho supply of material
Is limited.

(HllelalN Ail lit It a Clnslni;.
Tho strikers mado g .Ins at Wheeling nud

the steel officials admitted today that Ben-wo-

would be closed down. Clark's mill
here la moving along d, tho Lind
say & McCutchcon Is operating with n
small crew nnd tho managers tiro planning
to open Painter's nnd lncreaso the forcu
at Lindsay & McCutcheon's. A break In
tho ranks of the men who struck at Paint
er's 1c expected, but the strike managers
deny tbat ono wll occur. Another break
s reported ft possible at Now Castle, but

thcro arc an yet' 110 puattlvo indications of
It. Tho American Tinptate company has
a rmall force nt tho Crescent plant at
Cleveland and la also planning resumption
at other points with nonunion men. Tho
steel corporation has ordered that tho
Chartlers plant nt Carneglo bo dismantled
nnd removed to Loechburg.

So fnr good order hns prevailed, although
the steel officials assort that thoro has been
Intimidation at Wheeling, McKccuport and
Pittsburg. Both aides express tholr con-

fidence In ultimate victory and aro actively
carrying forwnrd their respective cam-
paigns. President Shaffor of tho Amalga-
mated association leaves tomorrow for
Wheeling, whore ho Is to address tho
strikers.

Number of Men Ont,
Tho number of men out bb a result of

tho general order la roughly estimated
at lfi.OOO and on tho threo orders at 02,000.
Many strikers havo found work In Inde-
pendent mills or at othor occupations and
many are Idlo merely becnuso tho skilled
mon nro nut.

The Chartlers plant nt Carnegie Is owned
by tho American Sheet Sleol company.
Tho orders to tenr It down wont out this
afternoon. It will bo removed to Leech-bur- g

In tho Klskimlnetaa valley. Tho
strikers wcro called together yesterday by
Superintendent John Henry nnd preliminary
notlco of tho company's plnn served on
them. Eighty strike responded and Mr.
Henry told them that tho fires would bo
lighted nnd all preparations made for a
start today. Ho snld that at 2 o'clock tho
whlstlo would be blown and It tho men
failed to respond tho Area would never bo
relighted. Tho program as outlined wns
carried out, but when tho whlstlo sounded
tho mon did not respond. The fires wcro
at once drawn and the order to dlsmnntlo
nnd remove tho mills was given. The offi- -
clnls of tho compnny Bald that tho plant
would bo down and moved within two
weeks.

Tho Btenl corporation holds Its ground at
Chicago, Jnllot, flayvlow, Youngslown, Co-
lumbus, tho Klsklmlnetas vnlloy and tho
Carneglo group with the exception of tho
Instanco named. The strikers aro consid-
ering plans for hrenklng the decision of
Chicago, Jollet and Bayvlew to stand with
tho steel companies, but what they plan to
do haB not been mado clear. They nro
charging somn of tho western men with
both dishonesty and disloyalty, nnd there Is
a general deslro among members of iho
Amalgamated hero for sorao form of In
quiry- -

Pollee Culled to CarneKle I'litnt.
Thcro was no trouble nt nny of tho strlko

centers today, although It was anticipated
at tho points whero plants aro being par-
tially operated and tho men are wavering
on tho qtienlon of going out. Crowds sur-
rounded tho Carneglo plants hero today
and tho officials culled on tho police to
clear them away. Tho officials say that
tho losa of ten men at tho Lower Union
mill cnu bo directly traced to tho threats
of tho strikers who Intercept tho men on
tho way to Hnd from work. They mako tho
same complaint as to Bollalro, Whcollng
and McKoesport. They say that the strik-
ers at Rlveralde went to Bellnlro and
literally bluffed tho remaining men Into go-

ing out. They also rlalm that the sam
tactics gained tho strikers tho steel work-
ers In tho National Tubo plant at Ben-woo- d

and also forced out hundreds of loyal
employes at McKeesport. Thoy Bay they
hnvo given up hope of getting protection
from tho local authorities at McKccsport
and Whcollng, but havo given no Indica-
tion thnt they Intend to ask for state aid
In elthor Pennsylvania or West Virginia.
Tho strlko leaders, on the other hand, In-

sist that they aro proceeding entirely
within their rights and tho law and that
nny recruits won by them havo been ob-

tained by means entirely fair.
Mil) or Illlieh'x Defence,

Mayor R. J- Blaik of McKoesport to-

night gave nut Hin following statement to
h ropresentntlvo of the Associated Press
In reply to tho numerous criticisms of his i


